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BOGUS ON MEN

LEAVE ON ELDER

' to '., G. Hnrshman, one of tho
'

Alleged Organizers of Sixth ' i custody, wished to rent it Rooms for of Would
Mint in U. S. Taken V-mi-i when iinrshninn moved out.

, Make Than! Immediately
! North by I rhZQ C'T down

woro
to,Iook! Available at Night

Tireo; alleged counterfeiters, J.
S. Slovens, 7lohot linker and '..
G. Harshman, appeared heforo A.

K, Peck, United States Commission-- '
er, this morning and waived their
examination of tho chargo of mak-

ing coin of the "realm." In tho

custody of V. P. Harrmann, Dep-

uty United States Marshal, who

arrived on' the Hreakwatcr, tho men
wore sent td Portland, leaving at
one o'clock on tho George W. Elder.
, Final examination of tho men
and their trlnls will be held sev-

eral week's Inter,, perhaps not until
iiext fall, according to W. A. Glover.
tho secret service opor'ntlvo who feet."
aided In rounding up the gang.
They will bo tried boforo Judge
Jlobort S. Dean, U. S. District
Judge, pOBBlbly on two charges,
thoso of manufacturing anil possess-
ing counterfeit money.

Each chargo carries with It n
maximum sentenco of 10 yearn In

a government prison and should
this not bo enough Mr. Glover states
that each' Bepnrato mould could
servo as a separato offense. The
fact Hint there were mora than fiO

moulds seems to prccludo this Inst
ORBumptlon.

Information so far given out by
tho police and tho secret Bervlco
operative is that no coins from this
gang had yet boon put Into cir-

culation, yet despite theso aBBor-tlo-

several times Mr. Glover has
spoken of his knowing Bpurlous
money wcb being mado hero on tho
Hay and also that It was going Into
circulation.

HtorciiN Hays Not Guilty.
When asked' what ho had to sny

this morning before the Commission-
er, J. 8. Stevens said: "I nm not
guilty of this charge. I havo been
told by Mr. Glover to wnlvo exam-
ination."
, "JiiBt a moment," Interrupted tho
government operative. "I don't
want any ono to think Hint I havo
boon coaching theso inon whnt to
Bay. Thoy are rolloved of any promi-
se- to wnlvo examination and mny
talk rtnuch ns they like here." Ho
then explained that evldenco Is ho
strong at present ns to nllow no
chance whatoverfor any of tho men
escaping boforo thoy nro taken for
regular trial before a fodornl court.

StovoiiB then proceeded. Ho ntnt-c- d

again that ho Is Innocent of tho
chargo of counterfeiting- - and that
tho renson ho wns with Hnrahman
at tho bunt hnuso and In Enstsldo
wnB bocuuBo tho latter Is a sick
frlond and that ho wont thoro to at-to-

him. Tho only chargo made
ngahiHt Inker, tho third man nrrost-o- d,

Is that of passing n counterfeit
CO-co- n t plcco.

New Iluifcp of Tangle.
"I havo known this fact for sev-

eral months," ho said this morning,
"but I havo been too busy in tho
nbrth to got away nnd como down
to round tho fellows up." This adds
nnothor phaso to tho counterfeiting,
tho fact that thoy have boon oper-
ating for moro than tho supposed
fow days, or at tho most not moro
than four weeks.

At tho tlmo ho left Portland, Mr.
Qlovor was taking up tho trail

mttklnrilV!!nunnn,0. j

ncvor last moro thnn 18 months, no
matter how clovor may he," said
Mr. Glover today after tho examtna

nlwnyB a somowhoroj got VltCfJ.

I nominate

careless nml lonvo a
proves their undoing."

mark that

Men Hcc"im Cnrelev.
It wns such a slip that led tn

the discovery of the local aliened
counterfeiters. P. O. Green, having
rented a boat cabin for soino time

Marshal
through the cabin and were satis-- . Quarters for firemen, thus niaklng
f.'ed; they would rent the plnco. A oxtra men avaflablo In tho woo sma'
stovo that draws well Is an asset, ,10rg of lho lllornnBl Ia nn nglln.
uenoves .Mr. uroen, nnu 10 snow
all the good points of his stovo he

s

Few Men

nT

gained

oiioned the oven door and there 8lneo t,le flro ot yesterday morning
found about a dozen moulds that "' Hunker Hill. Several wcoks ago
had been there through careless- - ' tho council chambers the question
ness. Ho gave tho tip to Chlof wns brought up end Informally dls- -

Cnrter and tho hunt wns on. cussed. Tho remodeling of tho up- -

"So this ends the sixth mint In l'r "r f the flro stntlon, thus
tho United States," laughed tho ' "inking some members should thoro not bo some protec
secret Bervlco man as ho left today, the volunteer fire department to
"I always have heard that your sleep, tho Councilman thought,
Chamber of Commerce has made nn would bo tho next move necessary,
effort to get in now industries for Nothing has yet been done, though
Coos liny. I nm mighty sorry to the problem will probably bo pro- -

break up a plant Just getting on Its sentod nt the next meeting of tho

Robert Uakcr, tho third man ar- -' enters In tho question of whero tho
rested, was taken In chnrgo yestor-- added room can bo secured. Tho

afternoon. Ho Is n short man, firemen Ktute, by moving tho city
weighs about lfiO pounds nnd has hall Into some building and nlrjtit G minutes empty the bulld-- n

foreign nccont. out that city i., aih in rnm nf
capture tho first two men ho has large enough to demand much
been under Hiirvelllnnco by tho offl- - In tho nnmo of flro protection,
cers who from tho first had a strong In tho sovernl fires that havo
suspicion that ho was Interested In ' occurred lntely In tho Into houra
the matter. of the night and tho early ones

Tho entire-- pnrnphcrnalla of tho
men, the moulds, tho counterfeit
monoy, dies and all were sent to
Portland nlong with tho suspectB.
to bo produced In court ns convicting
ovldonco, so Operatlvo Glover

RECEPTION AT

MILLICOI CLUB

Pluiw Coinplot) (I for Entertainment
I'Viilny for New Arrivals.

Kdltor Times:
It is tho doslro tho Womnn's

Auxiliary of tho Chambor of Com-mor- co

nnd tho Entertainment Com-

mittee thereof Hint tho public re-
ception to take place tomorrow even-
ing at tho Mllllcoina Club Kooms
shall bo a distinctive event nnd tlint
It will characterize tho spirit of cor-
diality which Marshfield entertains
toward tho, newcomer. Tho nrrango-mont- s

for tho reception have all been
completed nnd a welcome Is again ex-

tended to all those who desire to bo
one of us who wish to becomo tic- -
(Minllltiwl U'ltll tlwlr tniunminniiln' " ""l'-"l-

COMMITTER.
Tho symphony orchestrn recontly

organized by It. N. Ponton consisting
of thirty pieces will Its first
'appearance tomorrow evening;, it
will bo a musical treat and n feature
which has not boon afforded hero
boforo. A vocal qunrtetto hy tho
Johnson Sisters has been added to tho
program, which Is as follows:
1. Intermezzo characteristic, "Tho

Wedding of tho Itoao."
2. AngeliiB from "Scones Plttor-esque- s"

Mesaornt
Symphony Orchestra

timt1

5. Plnno duet

PI 1ST
I'KM

Ily tho

establishment

M.W,10Mnr0,(,!Vl.

noxt duty on roturnliiB to Portland, Remember the dcmonstra--
overngo counterfoltor can tion of Tillmann's

ho Goods at Warner Grocery on
inursaay, hrmay

tlon of tho three men. "Thero Is day. LarfiCS CSDCCiallV lll- -
slip thoy

GET BUSY NOW
You have no time to lose if you wish
help your friend win one those

FREE TRIPS
To The Exposition

NOMINATION llliANIC

Tills Worth 1000 Votes.

Only (1) Nomination blnnk to each ciiiullimto

OBTAIN INFORMATION

Red Cross Drug Store

DUARTLRS

(MEM

tlon that has added lmpotus

left

.Council. And with this feature thoro

other
has jiint
this

nnd

mnko

jof morning thoro, fortunately, 1POVdoiI with itn ladder.
have been plenty of firemen to re
spend and tho hose has been laid out
In record time. Yesterday morning
It wns but four minutes from tha
tlmo tho Uro truck left tho station
until the hoso was ready for tho
names in Hunker Hill.

Hut again, It is point out, thoro
mny iiHho nn emergency lu which
firemen will not be nvallnblo on tho
momont, n fnct that may mean not
only n loss of but of llfo. I

Tho first plan was to make
rooms on tho upper floor of the city
hall and allow theso to go rent free
to those of the department who
would agree to sloop thoro. With a
brass nolo rillinlnir In Mm flra flnor. rUTG

the men could bo on tho spot Imme-
diately after the alarm was Bounded
and rldo of tho hall with the
irucic. this tno uouuciimun ex- -

plained nt lust Olllvnnt grocery
ImpendliiK nnd proved bluest

paid firemen for Marshflold,

LABORERS FILE LIENS
AGAINST LOGGING FIRM

Claim Hack Wnes to Amount of
Moid 'I linn Pi-oii- i IIoitIc

LokIiik Coinpany.

Laborers lions flvo mid
amountliiK to moro than $700 lu
value hnvo boon filed nKnlnst tho
lloerk LokkIiik Company, Inc.,
Mnrlll llnllfl Mil. tnnn nlnliiilm.

Portland. A. C.

that
Thoso who lpivo filed suits nro

Alexander l'eto itostoo, John
Kultel, Sam S, Oskey
SJorKren, latter claiming Hint
M"0 Is duo him.

The notices loggers' lion
bo kIvoii uiiIohh tho ntnounts

urn U'llliln n roVlnln Immlli ntn rnnni ..i ... ... ..... " w..... ...n." " ou, "r. uoy.Minor. nccordhm to C. I. HolKard,
i. vul-ii-i .r. nttorney tho

u. wunnui ... aistors tho lops will sold proval.

1
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Man Says More,
Means of Egress Should

' Be At

Editor Tlmos: In our Into holo
caust, our attention Is called to tho
lack of protection, given to the
trusting In our city we

have many hotels and rooming

which would and may prove
death trnps to ninny who do not
know any fire-escap- e In the build-
ing, If there-- Is any, and wo know
of that luivo only one en
trance, and cover a block.

room for

duy

by

tlon for those are called to use
the rooms In theso places provided
for oven If It Is only a knot-

ted rope, so they cnu slldo to safe- -

ty--

The writer in attending nn enter-
tainment tho other ovonlng, occupied
a seat in the and timed '

tho crowd, to
exltu. and found that It lequlrod

to
strong Slnco the point va grown . nn,.,i

smull

flro, that escape by tho flro doors
arranged on the floor meant
that thoso In front might be crush-
ed hy a to the '

ns thoru lu no limil I nir with rulllui:
lho '

out

Tho door on lho other sldo la

with n building on next lot.
Should wo not havo bettor protection
for nnd our Now
Is tho time, for tomorrow may be
ton late.

Yours, "SAFETY FiltST."
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Proves a Big Success
in

Yesterday was I loin, boom ilny nt

tholr meeting would & Weaver's storo
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the value of purity as lu
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cut to in tho demoiutrntlon trip Is oxjiocted as from
nnd both at wore to tho effect

of housewives i the bar Is nnd there lu little
of Marshfield and wind,
manifested. Mr. who from

who loft for for hero woro A. J.witS08 state need
and to tho cus, U. West nnd L. S. O'Connor.
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men, foreclosuro H'o Benorous J. A.
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pnymont.
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McCall Pattern 6J7J. One the

ami attractive
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CatfCS PaSSenOWSfamous 57 57
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Here Bar
Quiet Trip

With passenger list 7C passen-Kor- s

tho OeorKO W. Klder sailed
1 o'clock this afternoon Portland
nftor arriving In fiom Kurokn
enrly hour this inornliiK. qulot

nsslst roports
tholr surprlso outside that

tho InrKo turnout smooth
great

Peck, sales! Thoso arrived Kurokn

which they thoy today Allory. Mar

mo uimblo collect. jsnld demonstration

Mlllor,

sum

oc.u

surprised oxtont IiIkIi. Harry
enjoyed

surprlso oxtent
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LTDT, Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
combines smoking qual-
ities Kentucky
Burley "Nature's

Tobacco," ex-

clusive VELVET aged-iu-the-wo- od

mellowness.

cfyyGttlifttpiSjZtacco

HZZ3CK

ELDER SAILS

First Peep at Spring Styles

Interesting Features Friday andSattL.
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FlRST'The New Hats'

l0a

ojgaaiw i Waists"

Of
fir fftR nn W

VIM W....W r .WW, .w.ww v.l IV. WiUU

THIRD "The Petticoats"
Of ,i

at .

FOURTH-'T- he Needlework"

nn nf n.
of 1 K En .'m iuu iu oyu.

FIFTH"-"Th- e New Dresses"

In all

at

VEILS ' PHEOiMIX SILK HOSE

NEW DRESS GOODS. WASH

Smooth and
Expected

Porcy Itodford, Gortlo Hod-for- d,

MIiikub, Ploronco
MliiKUs, Graff, Oaky,

Lornto, Torohotto, Gcr-trud- o

Harrlnfton, Avery,
Hubko,

tiho!mor,,Mrs. Woltzholmer,
responso Woltzhelnior,

helmor,
Holmnn, Ciorstol,

Wilson, William Wnllaco Graham,
Henry Elliott, Cook,
Harry Moseror, Cook,
Cook, Asbow, Mrs. Hoalos,
Kylo Hopkins, William Glover.
Edna Wldlch, Wldlch,

'Wldlch, Conrajll,
Lewis Ponrson, Smith

,mer Smith, Albort Smith, Leonard
Smith, Gladys McDonald, Mc-

Donald, Mrs. McDonald,
Warner, Charlos Wilcox,

Emma Noyos. Edyth Pater-so- n,

William Dopson, William
Dopson, Hull,
SturBOs, Dolan, Donald
Donnlson, Floyd Donnlson,
cnarlcs Donnlson, Selandor.
Mrs. Solandor, Peck, Har-
ry Dlxson, Mrs. Harry Dixson, Itob-o- rt

Dakor, Harrlmnnon,
Stevens, Harshman, Pradini,

NyBren, Harhmer,
Ulalr, Scschotto, Johnson.

NORTH BEND NEWS

Clarko daughter
Holen Mllo visiting

days Olson homo.
Mrs. Hodson South Coos

Itlvor Marshflold yosterday.
Dassford Marsh

field visited North Uond yestor--

McCann guest yes-
terday Fannlo Wheelor
Marshflold.

Hodson South Coos Ulver
North llend yesterday.

Koto Preolund
'from North Bond Sherman
avonuo North Dend.

1'IUST ANNIVEHSAUV HALL
t'E.NTItAL LAIIOIt COl'NC'lli
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, HAITI

evenliig. fNcied.

The natty little Tippcrary styles have comn
Get glimpse tomorrow.

ne new
Skinner's Guaranteed Silks, Crepc-dc-ChP- n.

Tnli Stills S3.Rn. S53.9R nnrl

Bcltling's Guaranteed Silk and Jersey Tor- -

colors. Regular $4.50 values $2.98.

Cnetnrn hin; nffnrnrl Ffioinm hrinnn
n.,r,nn Timlo nnilino
Lxiaucj, iuvvuio, uuiiiuo

Navy, Green, Black, All Wool Scrgs; sizes,

priced $9.50.

TIPPERARY
GOODS CLOAKINGS

Woltzholmer,

LIBERTY APRONS AN D HOUSE DRESSES.

JENNING
The firm that sells the best for just a little less.

IOJj
HOI FOR NORTH HilPf

W

SOCIAL C.lii;.l)jlt
O Till'llSDAY

Alert Club with Mrs. Ed
Noah on Coon Itlvor.

A. N. W. Club with Mrs.
Carl EvortHon.

Pit I DAY
NorweRlnn I.uthornn Y. P.

O S. at church hall.
N. II. Thlmhlo Club with

Mrs. It. II. Hazer.
o Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.

II. Hooek nt North Uund.
Past .Matrons' Association 4

with Mrs. P. E. Allon.
SATURDAY"

Mlnno-Wl- s Vnloiitlno pnrly
nt homo or Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
II. Perkins on 10th and El- -
rod.
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!

(npectai to ino i imtti

of tho fnrmen Intl't

Ity have their k round rtdji
to oats for hay. This l(
of fine weather Imi situ ft

I'huuce to do their spring t

A letter wns received Ira

(2. A. Could from Lot Acitla

Iiik they had a very imod

u ml nil woro sick (of the Kill

a letter from Cebola, Arlt,

Prod (lno wns there Ml

was tho most wonderful tec

onrtli. Wo will
mor time, he will Ions ("
or wutor, nnd a Httlo rls ti

up tho inofcH on lilt back.

McDonald hai

tho donkey ciirIiio out to 1

nt Loon I Jiko, except he tn

Mr. VaiiKhn went out itkli

trip.

ASK THESE

Jnck tiltn

DA.VC'E nt WAXM-H- I

HATUltDAY KVIIXINO, Ke

EIBlg BUJ

YOURSELF QUESTIONS:

Which plnno soems llkoly to give tho longest porlod of V1
Which piano comos nearest to my ear and mr

Which nlniin will rnsi lonui fnp limine mid incidental ei

When cniiinnrlm' Dlnnni nmnKilmi. lm lho Outside CiM'
What Is Insldo. InslBt on soolng tho vitals of that tor
nro paying a considerable sum of money. Come and exjmlM

Th

AF

nnd many other makos. Wo will glvo you expert Inforinit10''

Donoflt of many years oxporlonco, and aoto you the io"
'limilty always considered. Tonus easy.

Pieo Playor domoustratlons ovory day.

&n

AMiKO.WY

Most

BBeMUiill

tO

satisfying

m M
Ji. Ji. THOMAS, Manager.

North
Bend,

SANO

Kimigsbiuiry

Mmn

PlIOTft Qstivmrl Rrif!o,6 &

Dredging Co.
nnmo Rpirlr,o n!U! . rMol HnnstfU1

D.11 ' :n ,"CK wM
flllP Onno D.. ri. i m-- i.i- r Ornnfin v-- i vuo oay uiuuu iias avanauie i"i u,v"

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped ami most thorough

twenly-lnc-h liy.lmullo dreilgo la Pacific ter

Coos Bay office, Main offe
Marshfield, Orenon. Seattle, was"'

xtfj
i

ItT rirr .
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